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TEUTON DEFIES JOHN BULL

Usurping Sultan of Zanzibar Put Out of-

England's' Reach.

INCIDENT WHICH MAY LEAD TO TROUBLE

Croat Itrltnlti Demand * tlic Surrender
of a ranltlve nutl tin- Culprit In-

Carried A njon H Urr-
jn

-
a 11 Wnr blilpi-

II (Copyright , 1EOC , lijr the Associated Press )

ZAN'ZIHAU , Oct. 2 An Incident of-

Bre.at political Importance occurred here , ic-

sultliig
-

in decidedly strained relations be-

tween
¬

the Ilrltlsh and German officials
ashore nnd which may lead to International
complications ot a ccrlous nature.

After tlio bombardment of the palace of

Zanzibar by the Hrltlsh gunboats Sparrow ,

Thrush nnd Ilaccoon , Seyld Khalld , who had
proclaimed hlmeelf sultan on Annual 25 ,

uflcr the sudden death of Seyld Hammed Hln
Twain bin Said , sought refuge at the German
consulate. A demand was made by the
Ilrlllsh authorities for his surrender , but the
German consul , acting upon Instructions
received from his government , refused to

place the fURltlva In the hands of the Drltlih
This caused considerable tnitatlon and 1ms

been the causeof considerable diplomatic
correspondence between the governments oJ

Great llrltaln nnd Germany.
The situation took a new turn today. An

unusually high tide prevailed , nnd while it
was touching the wall ot the German con-

milatc.
-

. Khnlld was placed under escort of an-

nrmc l guard of Bailers on the German war
Blilp Sea Adlcr for conveyance , It Is believed ,

to one ot the German colonies.
The Hiltlsh consul hero , Mr. Uasll Cave ,

In charge of the DrltlRh agency In the ab.-

Bcnce

.
of A. H. Hardlnge , the Urltlsh agent

nnd consul general who has been to Eng-
land

-
to consult with the homo government

regarding the administration ot Zanzibar ,

was not notlllcd of the removal of Khalld-
to the German war ship until nftcr the
usurper was safely upon board of the Sea
Adlor. Hut BO soon as ho became aw arc of
the action ot the German authorities Mr.
Cave lodged a vigorous protest nt the Ger-

man
¬

consulate against the embarkation of-

Khalld , especially pointing out that the quos-
tlon

-

of his sui render to the Hrltlsh author-
ities

¬

w-is still under discussion by the gov-

ernments
¬

ot Gicat IJrltaln and Geimany.
Later Mr. Cave cabled a report ot the cir-

cumstances
¬

to his government and Is now
awaiting Ins'i notions from London.

Viewed In the most conservative light , the
Incident In .egarded as being an act of-

Btudlrd discourtesy upon the part of the
German representatives toward the repre-
sentatives

¬

of Great Ilrltnln and It can hardly
fall to call for serious diplomatic repre ¬

sentations.t-

SOVIJKNMIVNT

.

IVlttKIlbT IX STUIICH.

Dominion AnihorllleM Axle Statement
of Unllroail'N I'oNlllon.

MONTREAL , Out. , Oct. ?, . The wires of

the Canadian Pacific have been tampered
with In two places where they were tied to-

gether
¬

with plant * wire. A reward of $1,000

has been offered for evidence to convict
any one of tampering with the wires.

The dominion government has shown Its
Interest In the strike of the Canadian Pa-

cific

¬

lelegr.ipheis by asking the company
for n statement of Its case , to whlc.li Vice
Picstdent Sliaughnessy has replied by wire
to Ottawa , saying there Is no question In-

volved except whether the company Khali
Ignore Its rules nnd deal directly with Its
employes without regard to the executive
olhccrs-

.Atslstant
.

General Manager Tail today tcle-
grailied

-
to all points that the train dls-

Iidlchiis
-

nnd operators v. ho had stopped
work had had two ilays In which to consider
the magnitude Jt their blunder , and that If
they des.icd to resume the places they had
voluntailly given up they must do so be-
fore

¬

5 p. m. today or their places would op-

lilled by new men The imssngo also stated
that ninny men on the Ontario & Quebec
division and on the main line east of North
Hay have alic-ady gone to woik , and that the
company could fill cveiy existing vacancy
with good men without delay.

WINNIPEG , Man , Oct. 2. The Canadian
Pacific Is tied up as tightly as ever. It Is-

rcpoitud that a collision between two trains
was nairowls averted west of Gtlswold. The
Btilkeis claim that sU operators who re-

turned
¬

to work have gone out again. No
freight Is moving , nnd nil express business
except prepaid to bo left on the platform ,

is declined

M'VMAIinS CAPTimn IK ) T-

.Tuele

.

Hundred holdlei-N Added to
( InI'oree Alreail } In Culm.

HAVANA , Oct. 2 , The cruiser Yancz-

Plnzon has captured the supply boat Hemel-

oucd

-

of Santiago do Cuba near Calctn The
boat had on board three Trench sailors
named Augos to Lazelle , Simon Henry and
Julio Snrdcy.

Spanish forces tinder the command of-

ColonelH Serrano nnd Cnno have been en-

gaged
¬

with the Insurgents under Alvarez
and Trulllo at the Guaslmal farm on the
Naiianjo river. Alvarez and twenty other
Jnsuigents wcro Killed. The troops hud
iUo men wounded-

.7ho
.

steamship Juan Fergus has arrived
licro from Spain , bringing forty olllcers and
1,200 soldiers to relnfoice the Spanish troops
In Cuba

MADHII ) , Oct. 2. A dispatch from Ha-

vana
¬

announces that General MclquUo baa
tnkfJi the position formrrly occupied by
General Mncco and that the Insurgents lost
eighty killed and a number of wounded
The dispatches add that eleven Spaniards
wcro killed and that ninety were wounded-

.FIIIUD

.

AT 11V A M'.VMSII Mill' .

Strainer Hoarded liy Struiifvcrx-
on HlKh Si' IIH .Vfiir Culm.-

OALVESTON
.

.Tex , , Oct. 2. The steam-
ship

¬

Gyller , n Norwegian vessel under char-

ter
¬

of the Texas Star flour mills of this
port , pis Ing to Cuban ports , after sailing out
of Clenfuegos on August 29 , nt 8 p , in , was
llred upon by a utrango ship. The shot
whistled by Just nbovo the smokestack.
The Gyller luno to and was Immediately
boarded by a party of armed men , who put
off from the strange ship In a lifeboat , who
demanded an Inspection of the ship's pa-
pers

¬

, Captain HasmuBsen satisfied the
boarding party that the Gyllcr was n trader
and they departed wllhouj giving any name
nnd refusing to answer nny questions Cap-

taln
-

llasnnusen la sure the stranger was a
Spanish war fchlp. The Gyllcr was on the
hlli; ECUS , ten English miles from the
coast.

_
cnv is iMir.i'AuiNc roil AAII.-

llni'Ued

.

liy UiiKNln tin- Sultan TitUeN-
SIlIIH tO VVllHl Oil AHMIHll-

t.CONSTANTINOl'LE.
.

. Oct. 1Delayed( In-

Transmission. . ) An Irado Just Issued orders
the formation of a llotllla ot ten torpedo
boats for defense of the Dardanelles. The
action Is the result of the recommendations
ot General Tchlkatchoff , the Hussian oillcoi
who recently Inspected the foils ot the
Dardanelles-

.Le'tcru
.

received hero from Kharput con-

firm
¬

the reports of the recent massacre *
nt Eglnan , and estimate- the number killed
at 2,000 ,

Great excitement has been caused at-
Galatea by the actions of a Turkish olllcor
who pal ailed the. btrcets , blandishing his
eabor , abusing the Armenians and declailng

Honor * fof Mr llerlieit Kitchener.
CAIRO , Oct. 2. The Klicdlvo has con-

ferred
¬

the grand coidon ot the Ocnuulch
order upon Sir Herbert Kitchener , the
llrdar ol the Egyptian force * .

MACiO: MASSACIinS SPAMAIUJS-

.Jenornl

.

( Art-Inn ! > turiirlNc nn I
Kill * or U'niindn n Thousand.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 2 The TimesDem-
ocrat

¬

Key West special says- Advices from
Havana state that Antonio Maceo In a recent
attack on the trocha Indicted terrible losses
on the Spaniards , more than 1,000 being
killed and wounded. The attack was mode
at night and wan carefully planned. The
fighting was general along the line , but
the fiercest near Artemcsa , where Antonio
Mncco led n picked force of Insurgents
against the Spanish column commanded by
General Arclas.

The Spaniards were token completely by
surprise They were aroused from sleep to
find n hall ot Insurgent bullets falling upon
them. General Arelas and his staff , half
olnd rushed from their headquarters and
tried to rally the Spanish troops , who wcro-
patilestrlrkcn by the attack , It was about
half an hour before even a semblance of
order could bo restored to the Spanish col-

umn
¬

nnd during that time the troops re-

mained
¬

huddled together , an easy mark for
Insurgent bullets. It was during this tlmo
that so many Spaniards were killed. The
InsurgenU hnd several dynamite guns and
they were used with terrible effect , the
shell bursting among the Spaniards and
strlkltiK them down by the scores. The
wounds made by the dynamite shells were
frightful In many Instances , men being
literally blown to pieces. It Is said many
Spanish officers were killed nnd that Gen-
eral

¬

Arclas himself was slightly Injured
After General Arclns succeeded In rally-

Ing
-

his men ho made a retreat and the
Spaniards fell back four miles or more , leav-
ing

¬

the trocha In the hands of the insur-
gent.

¬

' Antonio Maceo did not pursue the
Spaniards , but held possession of Artemcsa
until morning , when lie retreated to his
stronghold Hcforo the Insurgents retreated
they demolished the section of the trocha
near Artemcsa , blov. Ing up the fortifications
with dynamite They captured six pieces
of artillery and many thousands ot cart-
ridges

¬

nnd several hundred stands ot arms.-
Vhllo

.

the attnck was In progress at Arte-
mcsa

¬

, Macco's lieutenants woi-o assaulting
the trocha with equal success on the right
and left. The attack raged from liahl.i
Honda on the north to Makando on the
couth , and at nil points the line was de-
molished

¬

Mncco could oablly have crossed
with his entire force , but It teems he had
no such purpose-

.M'AMMI

.

TIlOHI'b WIN A VICTORY-

.InsiirKcnt4

.

Honied After Much IlCNti-
ltorj

-
KlKlitliiKT.

HAVANA , Oct. 2 General Melqulzo , sup-
ported

¬

by the columns ot troops commanded
by Colonels Hernandez , Trances and Romero ,

left Mantua , piovlnco of Plnar del nlo , dur-
ing

¬

the morning of Tuesday last In order
in attack the Instil gents under Antonio
Maceo. The Hernandez column , proceeding
In the direction of Tumbas do Torino , after
an hour's march , engaged Macco's forces
and dislodged them fiom their position.
Continuing the advance Colonel Hernandez-
at 1 .iO p in. again met the enemy. By
this time the Insurgents had concentrated
their forces and a severe fight which lasted
until night began. The Spanish tioops ad-
vanced

¬

and dislodged the Insurgents. The
operations wcro conducted during a heavy
downpour of rain , which considerably
hindered the advance.

The troops pushed forward on the follow-
ing

¬

morning and were mot by four cannon
shots at short range from nn Insurgent
position. The Insurgents were again driven
backward and the troops camped In the
enemy'H position , but left It later In order
to cany back the wounded and secure pro-
visions

¬

and ammunition.
The column of troops commanded by

Colonel Trances entered Manajal and en-
gaged

-
the Insurgent forces commanded by

Perclo , Dla ? , Payaso and others , dislodging
them at the point of the bayonet and com-
pelling

¬

the enemy to disperse. In the two
engagements the Insurgents left eight men
killed and a quantity of arms and ammuni-
tion

¬

on the fields , and retlitd with over 200-
wounded. .

On the sHe of the Spaniards , eleven were
killed , nnd M.tjor Ysqulerdo. Captain IJannls
and eighty-six privates wcro wounded. Of
the Spanish wounded thlrty-ono men arc In-
a serious condition-

.MAKUS

.

SOtin PROMISES-

.Deelarrn

.

Tlrliir In MaKIne lie forms Ix
Due to Armenian 'I nrlin Irnfc.-

PAHIS
.

, Oct. 2. The Debats contains an
account of an Interview had by a Trencb-
man with the sultan at Constantinople on
Sunday In which the sultan declared tlm
any civil or military officer convicted of
failing to do his duty during the recent
massacres In Constantinople would bo pun ¬

ished. The sultan Is reported to have added
that the government would endeavor to In-

troduce
¬

reform gradually nnd that '10 would
abldo by nil the pledges contained In the
treaty of llcrlln , although ccrtnln clauses
In the treaty favorable to Turkey had pur-
posely

¬

been forgotten. The people cf Europe ,

the sultan pointed out , were too apt to for-
get

¬

the material dllllcultlcs hindering the
efforts of his good will. His Asiatic em-
plie

-
, ho added , contained two provinces

which were alone equal In slzoto Franco and
ccvcial of the distant vlllayets had scarcely
any icads or telegraphs. The different
Idiosyncrasies and aspirations of each rnco-
In the empire had to bo considered The
sultan stiongly emphasised his dcslro that
thcro should bo great Improvement In the
govoinmcnt nnd In the empire , and he urged
that If progress wcro slow , It was duo to the
Armenians having caused troubl-

e.Inr
.

> 'n CIIMO Attain I'osipoiicil.
LONDON , Oct. 2. Rdward J. Ivory , alias

Edward Dell , the saloon keeper ot Now
York alleged to have been a conspirator ,

was brought up again today on remand at
How strc'et pollco court. The Treasury de-
paitment

-
not being repicsented by counsel

Hell's counsel asked to bo Informed how
the case against his client was to bo pro-
ceeded

¬

with. The magistrate said ho was
unable to furnish the Information icquested
and the prisoner wns remanded for a week ,

Counsel for the prisoner later Bald that the
charge of conspiracy brought against Hell
will bo abandoned and that It Is possible
that a charge of "aiding nnd abetting In a-

conspiracy" will bo substituted ,

of l'oi rH Dfiilnl.
LONDON , Oct. 2. The Press association

thta evening announces that It learns from
government circles that there Is no truth In
the report which originated In a dispatch
from Vienna to the Dally Mall today saying
the powers have agreed upon a pacific settle-
ment

¬

of the e-astern question , honorable to
all parties , nnd amply guaranteeing thesecurity of the Aunonlana There was a
direct Intimation that the Turkish dllllculiy
was vlitually settled , but It appears such Is
not the caeo. _

HUH mi Aiiilli-nrr ! I.io.-
nOMU

.
, Oct. 2 , The pope today received

In audience Mr John A. Iletts , sr , the mil-

lionaire
¬

Philadelphia brewer , who presented
to him a largo sum of money. Mr. Iletts Is-

n Lutheran and a very liberal man. Ho lias
been traveling In Europe for several months
-ast.

Thirl ) HoiirN > > a Torr.-
qUKUNSTOWN

.
, Oct 2 Captain McKay-

of the steamship Lucania , which left New
York on Saturday , September 26 , for Liver-
pool

¬

via this port and nnhcd hero at 715
this meaning , reports that eho was detained
thlity hours on account of foggy weather-

.Chllil

.

Shoot * llnli > llrotlirr ,

ZANKSVILLU. 0. . Oct. 2. The S-year-old
drat mute son of Andrew J , Andrews of-

Irvlllo secured his father's gun today dur-
ing

¬

the absence of the family and pointing
It at his brother , fired , Killing him Instantly.-
Thu

.

fratricide la not thought to be account-
able

¬

,

Oot'iiu StciuntT AKliorf ,
HOST ON , Oct. 2. The Warren line steamer

Roman , bound from Uoston to Liverpool ,

rnn ualiore on Gcoige's Uland , Boston , at 5-

D. . m. She lieu In a dangerous position ,

TRAIN ROBBERS DRIVEN OFF

Masked Men Use Guns and Threats , but
Got Nothing of Value ,

ONE OF THEM SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD

Atlantic .t rnclllc KxiiroN * IIclil t'i' > In
New Mxleo Viiltril Slntes-

IJcputj MnrNlinl'H lcndl >
- Aim

Kill * Cole Yuniti7-

DENVnil

>

, Oct. 2. A special to the He-
publican from Albuquerque , N. M , , says : A

message received here nt 8.15 p. m. , stated
that the cRstbound No. 2 passenger train ,

due hero at 8 45 from the west, was being
held up at Itlo Puerco bridge , about thirty
mllea from this city. As soon ns the train
pulled out ot the station , It was halted byE-

CV cral masked men and the express messen-

ger
¬

commanded to open the doors ot his
car. A general fusillade of shots kept the
passengers terrorized. Late accounts , al-

though

¬

meager , say that the messenger Is-

n locked In , but a number of shots have
been fired lnto, the car. The Atlantic &

Pacific company will send n special trnln
with officers to the scene at once. It Is

learned that Cado Sclvy , a special secret
service officer ot the railroad , Is on the
heldup train. At 10.ID o'clock a message
was received from lllo Puerco , stat-
ing

¬

that OHO of the hold-
ups

¬

, Cole Young , Is dead. When the
robbers Jumped on the neglno and com-
pelled

¬

nnginecr Hess and his firemen to un-

couple
¬

the engine and express car from the
train , Deputy United States Marshal Loomls ,

who was returning from the west , took In

the situation and fired at the first man ,

killing Young. The robbers then com-
menced

¬

shooting and shot a lantern from
the hand of n brakeman. Humors here arc
that several others are shot , but this Is not
yet confiimed. Hlo Puerco Is only a water-
Ing

-

station with a telegraph ofllco In charge
of the pumpman. The robbers , after cut-
ting

¬

the engine and express car from the
train , lan to the bridge , several hundred
yards nway. The pumpman reports having
heard an explosion and believes the robbera
have blown up the express car. nnginecr
Hess is oft the engine and guarded by a
robber.-

A
.

special received at midnight from
Albuquerque , N. M. , says : The hcld-up
passenger train from the west Is Just In.

Conductor Sam Heady states that when the
train reached the Hlo Puerco tank Engineer
Hess said that a pin In the engine was out
of gear , but ho thought he could go up the
dlvldc . The conductor thought not , and
Just as the engineer was about to fix the
pin three masked men jumped on the en-

gine
¬

, when the shooting commenced. A

lantern was shot out ot the hand ot the
brakeman , after which the engineer was told
to uncouple the engine and the express car
from the train , Deputy United States
Marshal Loomls , uho has been , down In
Arizona on the trail of the southern Now
Mexico bandits , was on his return to this
city , and he left the smoking car when the
first shot was filed. Ho took deliberate aim
at ono ot the robbers , shooting him through
the head. The man ran for 100 yards and
dropped dead. The other robbers retreated
to the Malpals , where their voices , calling
for their comrades , could bo heard. Con-

ductor
¬

Heady states that Loomla remained at-

Hlo Puerco cxpcctliiE the robbeis to return
for their dead companion , while Solvy met
the posse ot officers at the Atlantic & Pa-

cific
¬

junction and returned with the party to-

Hlo Puerco. The holdup was a failure finan-
cially

¬

, the robbers securing no money.-
Looints

.

thinks that the holdups aio the
same gang that robbed the Separ postottlce-
l( few weeks ago and have boon terrorizing
southern New Mexico , and that Young was
the leader.-

O.NK

.

USCAl'Ub AVLTH THE CASH.

Three Men Itoli nu Oregon Ilaiilc nlth
the A hi of ShotKiiliH.-

LA
.

GRAN Dn , Ore. , Oct. 2. The First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Joseph , Wallow a county , was
robbed of $2,000 by three men , ono of whom
Is dead , another badly wounded , while the
third Is being pursued by a posse of citi ¬

zens.At
.

the time ot the holdup thcro were
four customers In the bank. Cashier Mc-

Cully
-

had occasion to go Into the vault.
When he came back ho was confronted
with a shotgun In the hands of a robber
and told to throw up his. hands. The cua-

tomcis
-

had already complied with the ic-
qucst

-
and McCully did likewise.

One of the robbers leaped over the rail-
ing

¬

nnd opened the private door , through
which the men were made to pa&s , and
were then lined up against the wall. One-

robber took his position at the door and
compelled all pabsers by to halt and throw
up their hands. The third robber had
gone Into the vault , taking all the coin and
currency , even to nickels , and placing them
In n sack. He then demanded from Mc-

Cully
¬

the keys to the private boxes and
ransacked them.-

Hy
.

this tlmo the report that the bank was
being robbed hae'' reached the , sev-

eral
¬

of whom armed themselves and
awaited the appearance of the robbers
When the robbers made their exit from the
bank Alexander Donnelly , a young man 25

years of ago , opened fire and killed one
robber Itstantly and wounded another , hit-
ting

¬

him twice.
The third robber had the sack containing

the coin , and succeeded In reaching his
hoise , which was standing near by.

The robber killed was named Drown ,

while the ono escaped was Cy Fltz-
hugh.

-
. The name of the wounded robber

Is unknown-

.SATOM.l'S

.

M'CCnsSOIl AHUIVUS-

.AruIililHhoii

.

llnrtliielll I.iimlril from
Mcanirr It } ltccime CnttiT.

NEW YOniC , Oct. 2. The revenue cutter
Chandler , having on board Dr. Hooker , sec-

retary
¬

of the papal legation at Washington ,

left the llattery for quarantine at 10 o'clock-
to board the Campania and take off Arch-
bishop

¬

Martlnelll. The steamship drew too
much water to take the risk of crossing the
bar when the tide was low and waited out-
side

¬

until the flood tldo made. At midnight
the Chandler returned to the llattery with
the party. At that tlmo the Cunarder was
still outside the bar.

The archbishop may stop over night with
Archbishop Corrlgan , but there will be no
ceremony In his honor at New York , He
will report as neon as practicable. In
Washington to Cardinal Satolll , whom he
succeeds as the popo's representative In the
United States. H Is believed Archbishop
Martlnelll will not rcMgn his position as
head of the Augustlnlan order , but will
nominate a deputy to exercise his powers
and functions while he remains In the
United States.-

TO

.

! > i.Mii KMiKvr OP-

J. . II. Ilimley of Galvcnton Iln > H n-

I.arKc Sonar Itrllm-r } at ( 'ainile-ii ,

PHIL , Oct. 2. The purchaser
of the big new sugar refinery In Camdcn ,

N. J. , In said to be J. H. Haw ley of Galvcston ,

the owner of a largo refinery at New Iberia ,

La. It Is further stated that a New Orleans
syndicate will operate the refinery , and that
It will be run Independent of the Sugar
trust ,

Mliixiii Hint IH -

LEAD CITY. S. I) . Oct. 2. ( Speclal. )

A. C. Gerrans , a miner employed by
the Homestake company , took a dosg-of
carbolic acid last night with suicidal latent
A phybtclan saved his life. Gerrans started
out two days ago to enthuto over the birth
of a baby at his homo and during his de-
bauch

¬

spent money belonging to lila wife ,

became despondent and sought to cud his
life.

I.MUAIS I-ASS THHOCGH KASAS.-

Kxpronn

.

Tlielr Conviction tlmt Stnlc-
VIIl He llodcrnicrt .Vc-lt Month.

ARKANSAS CITY , Arlc , Oct. 2. Bright
and early the federal general party began
Its specchmaklng today , lie flret stop was
nt Osage City. Kan. , and the train arrived
ahead of schdejlo time. .Notwithstanding
this fact , fully 10,000 people were at the
depot. They kept comlnc nnd before the
train started on Its Journey again the num-
ber

¬

was considerably l&creascU. The gen-

erals
¬

wcro greeted with enthusiastic cheers
ns they came on the platform , General
Alger was still hoarse and spoke but briefly.-

Ho
.

declared that Kansas "will bo re-

deemed"
¬

and the sentiment was loudly
encored. General Alger Introduced General
Howard , who appealed to the voters "not-
to let any fool populists mislead thorn. "
General George A. Warden of Massachu-
setts

¬

, who Joined the part# at Topckn , spoke
brlelly , paying a good deal ot attention to
the money question. Corporal Tanner said
the east expected Kansas to bo redeemed
In November and declared JIcKlnley would
bo elected east of the Mississippi. General
Stewart followed and expressed the opinion
that the country this fall would uphold Its
honor. ' ,

Hcnewcd chccrlnt ; was )! iVcn ns the train
pulled Into Kmporla. TlVc thousand people
greeted the party and n stop of thirty min-

utes
¬

was made. Short speeches by Generals
Algcr. Warden and HowaiC elicited great
applause. At Strong City another stop of
twenty minutes was made and Generals
Alcer Howard and Slckl i each made short
speeches. A crowd of COO people wcro at
the depot. i

General Stewart was Ibo star BpcaKer at
Florence , where 500 or 600 people had gath-
ered

¬

at the train. Generals Howard , Warden
and Alger also spoke briefly. At Marlon ,

whcro a crowd awaited thpvtraln. Major J.-

W.
.

. Durst of Illinois made his first appear-
ance

¬

on the Kansas Irlp , Ho promised
100,000 for McKlnlcy In Illinois. Generals
Howard nnd Stewart mad * * minute speeches ,

when the crowd clamored for General
Sickles , who spoke briefly. General Alger
also spoke. At Hillsboro , a German settle,

mcnt. 300 people were standing on the
platform , but as the station was not on the
schedule , the train shot by. When General
Sickles caught a glimpse of the disappointed
crowd , he ordered the train back. He spoke
to the crowd for a minute or two , the Ger-

mans
¬

enthusiastically cheering his remarks.
The party made n short stop this evening
at Wichita , where they vvK-fli'iyally received
and where short speeches wore made. They
arrived In Arkansas City tonight , and were
given a grand demonstration.I-

IIIA'A.V

.

STOUT IS

Announcement that AV Ucolliip : Treated
Him Tilth Great Coiti-ti- > .

WHEELING , W. Va. , Oqt. 2. Careful in-

vestigation
¬

falls to substintlato the story-

sent out from hero that there was an at-

tempt
¬

to assault William J. Dryan by an
unknown man in this city la&t night. There
Is absolutely no foundation , for this story.-

As
.

a matter ot fact , Mr. Dryan was treated
with the greatest courtesy and respect by-
men of all pirtics during his visit hero
and there was no unpleasant Incident -what-
ever

¬

to mar the success of the meeting-

.AOIITIICUX

.

PACIFIC

Jtnlre .TenUliiH Orders' Their hnlc-
LiKler the Aivr "! neiit.

MILWAUKEE , Oct. 2. Jwfge Jenkins In

the United States court today directed the
receCvers for the Northern Pacific rail-

road
¬

to sell stocks and. jonds pledged as
collateral for the Farmers Loan and Trust
company , amounting to 433,137,500 , to the
Northern Pacific railroad , the, new corpora-
tion

¬

, for 10275000. The securities were
deposited as collateral for ithe collateral
trust Indenture notes In Aay{ , JSD3 , and at
that tlmo were looked upon ns the cream
ot the paper held by the Jfolthern Pacific-
.Hallroau

.

company. The borf j fl'id stocks
ordered sold Include consolidated bonds ot
the Northern Pacific company "toX the amount
of $0,850,000 ; Chicago R. Northern Pacific
first mortgage bonds , $2,035 , OOp : Chicago &
Calumet Terminal railway flrft mortgage
bonds , $1,200,000 ; St. Paul ft 'Northern Pa-
cific

¬

capital stock , $4,810,0001 Northern Pa-
cific

¬

express stock , 212500. nnd Chicago fi.

Northern Pacific beneficial slock certificates
amounting to 15010000.

Under the terms of the collateral trust
Indenture it was stipulated , that the con-
solidated

¬

bands should not bo sold for less
than 00 per cent of their par value ; the
bonds of the Chicago & Northern Pacific
for not less than 05 per cent and the
terminal bonds for not less than 85 per
cent.

The purchase price offered Is the amount
of the notes outstandlnK and seemed by
the bonds. The new company owns $9.913-
000

, -
of the notes. Ono note for $1,000 Is

hold by an unknown party and the balance
Is held In trust by the Mercantile Trim
company of Now York but ''the new com-
pany

¬

has made arrangements to purchase
those holdings. The sale , therefore , amounts
virtually to a surrender of the trust notes
for security. The Norlhern Pacific com-
pany

¬

, the intending purchaser , fctates In Its
offer that the price offered Is In excess of
the market and actual value of the secur-
ities

¬

and the Farmers' Loan nnd Trust
company and the receivers coincide In this
opinion. In the sale the- rights , and Inter-
ests

¬

attaching to the stocks and bonds under
the foreclosure decree of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

and Chicago & Northern Pacific passes-

.IHnVrenllalN
.

stny n They Arc.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 2. The arbitrators of

the Joint Traffic association have dismissed
the appeal of the railroad on the question of
readjustment of the westbound passenger
differentials from New York to Chicago.
The aibltrators decided and aver that In-

asmuch
¬

ns the tariffs filed January 1. 189G ,

have been expressly reaffirmed by the
companies competing the OHeoclation , they
cannot go behind them to declare that the
rulings of the bonrcl shall bo made effective
to change such tariffs.

Another Itouil Deelai-crd Ii
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Oct. 2. Justice McLen-

nan
¬

In special terms today decided that a-

prlma faclo case pf Insolvency had been
shown against the OfldorisburK & Lake
Chnmplaln Railroad company and will ap-
point

¬

a temporary receiver pending1 the full
determination of the wilt brought by the
state. The Virmont Central Is the lessee
of the Ogdeniburg & Lake Champlaln rail ¬

road-

.hTH.VMHItS

.

TAKIS WIIKIT IO I.MMA.

Ten Thousand To IIH Already ient and
Mor Muy< J'olloii.

SAN rrtANCISCO , Oct. 2. What lias
lately given the strongest kind of support
to the local wheat market and become a
startling and sensational feature of the
situation Is a demand from India for Cali-

fornia
¬

wheat Tlio ilce crop has been u
failure this year , to, what extent Is not yet
known , and the grain crops are also dam ¬

aged. Within the past forty-eight hours
two whole cargoes' California wheat , to-
go In steamers , have be n sold , the des-
tination

¬

of which Is Calcutta. These two
cargoes amount to 10,000 tons It more
steamers can bo procured nnd, the price of
wheat does not go too high other cargoes
may bo bought for shipment to Inc&i ,

Omaha Mini ICIIIfil In Deadtvood.P-
HAPWOOD.

.

. Oct. 2. ( Special Telegram )
John Nichols , a young man who carao from

Omaha to the IllaCk Hills a few weeks ago ,

died yesterday as a result of Injuries re-

ceived
¬

In Dcadwood Saturday. Nichols was
a roof and smokestack painter , and "was en-
gaged

¬

In painting a high roof on a
smelter when ho slipped and fell over thirty
feet on the Iron flpor. No bones were broken
but ho was internally Injured. He was a
single man , aged about 35 years-

.TieiiHiii'or'H

.

AcrOiiuiM In Mail
THOY. Oct. 2 The report of the finance

committee of the Hoard of Supervisors of-

Ilentsnelcr county finished today fchows that
the shortage of County Treasurer MorrUcm-
Is $2f9OC2.

CEDAR KEYS LAID DESOLATE

Loss of Life by Big Florida Hurricane ia

Still Guesswcik.

ESTIMATES RUN INTO THE HUNDREDS

Immense Tlilnl Wave 1'oltouM n Gntv-

uf Three Mourn' Duration and-
.Terrlhle

.

1'oree , and Com-
the Destruetloa.

JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , Oct. 2. Communi-
cation

¬

with the Interior Is restored and the
news of the destruction of life and property
by Tuesday's hurricane becomes appalling.
Hundreds of persons nro homeless nnd must
suffer from hunger unless relict shnll be
quickly furnished. Heports to the Citizen
from seventy-six different towns , Including
all of thn Important points In Levy , Lafay-
ette

¬

, Suwance , Columbia , Uradford and
Ualter counties, show that sixty-seven per-
sons

¬

were killed and sixty-two Injured
These are the known casualties. To this
total a considerable number must bo added
to cover those not yet heard from. The
loss of life was greatest at Cedar Keys on
the Gulf of Mexico , where the hurricane en-

tered
¬

the state. Over half of the known
deaths occurred at that place The destruc-
tion

¬

of valuable timber , turpentine tiees ,

faun crops , phosphate works nnd buildings
of every description In the counties men-
tioned

¬

, forming a. belt across the stnte from
bouthwest to northeast , will aggregate hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands , It not millions ot del ¬

lars.
Full nnd authentic advices from Cedar

Keys late tonight show the almost total
destruction of the town and the loss of-

thirtynine lives This Is believed to In-

clude
¬

the complete roll ot the dead. At
Shell Mound , a great pleasure resort near
the place , n party of five men , three women
nnd three children were camping out. Some
survcyois making their way homo after the
storm found eleven dead bodies strewn on
the shore , under logs and brush
They were v'ose together , which would
Indicate that they were simultaneously
killed by the tidal wave. Eight other bodies
have been found on the beach. Twenty
more fishermen ore still to be heard from ,

all ot whom are probably dead. During
the hurricane at Cedar Keys the water
came up with the wind and down the prin-
cipal

¬

streets rushed a mid torrent , upon
which floated houses , boats and debris of
every description. While the tempest was
Its height , the Bettcllnl house , the Schlcm-
mer

-

house and John Sherlll's residence took
fire , nnd weie burned. The destruction of
property was very great , the loss being
estimated at 250000.

Following Is a dispatch sent out
by the Citizen : "Tho reports that
have been sent out concerning losh-

of life at Cedar Keys nro grossly ex-

agceiated.
-

. It Is so far positively known
that twenty persons have been drowned In
that vicinity. In addition to this It Is
feared the crews of numerous sponging ves-

sels
¬

were lost during the gale , but as com-

munication
¬

with the district Is still Impos-
sible

¬

, any statement of probable numbers
wpuld bo the merest guesswork In the
Interior of Floilda the destruction of prop-

eity
-

was Rieat , but no less of life Is re-

ported.
¬

. TUG JACKSONVILLE CITIZEN. "
PHNSACOLV , Fin. , Oct 2. All efforts to

reach Cedai Keys tonight by who have been
unavailing , as the telegiaph lines and rail-
roads

¬

ore completely wrecked for many
miles outside of town. Further icports re-

ceived
¬

today show that It was the most de-

structive
¬

storm ever known In the state.
The death llsti Is glow Ing , and the destruc-
tion

¬

to crops , live stock , timber , "etc. is now
estimated at millions of dollars. The State
Agricultural college at Lake City was badly
damaged , and many of the finest depots along
the lines of jallioads are complete wrecks.
The largo phosphate woiks In Alachun county
were badly damaged , and all the turpentine
works In that section were destroyed. In
many districts not a vcstlgo was left of the
growing crops. The storm was not expected
In the Intel lor , and many persons were
killed who might have sought shelter had
they been warned. A panic prevailed among
the students of the State college at Lake
City , but while the buildings wcro partially
wrecked the professors and students escaped
Injury.

TOWN LAID DESOLATE.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Oct. 2. Cedar

Kcvs Is a place of desolation and death-
.Fortyeight

.

hours ago It was a thriving
town of 1,500 Inhabitants. Today many of
the people are corpses , scores of others are
Injured , nnd there nre but few houses left
standing Twenty corpses have been re-

covered
¬

, but have not been Identified , so-

mutllnted were they by falling timbers.
Many of the corpses were dug out of the
mud In which they were buried by the
mlgluy tidal wave that swept over the town
Tutsday morning.

The town Is situated nt the mouth of-

Suwaneo river on a number of small keys
connected by a number of bridges. It had
no protection and went to pieces vshcn the
West Indian hurricane , with a velocity of
eighty miles an hour , came roaring from
the gulf. The storm struck the place nbout
3:30: o'clock Tuesday morning nnd continued
for Bevrral hours. Though warning had
been given , nothing indicated a blow of
unusual severity. Up to 11 o'clock the
night was calm and quiet. At that hour
a moderate breeze sprang up from the east ¬

ward. Increasing gradually until a thirty-
mile wind was blowing. About 4 a. in. It
blew a perfect tornado and (suddenly changed
to the southeast , bilnglng a perfect deluge
of water , the tide rising two feet higher
than the memorable gale of 1S94 , which at
that tlmo was Bald to bo the worst storm
on record. At 7 o'clock an Immense tidal
wave came In fiom the south , carrying de-

struction
¬

with It. Iloats , wharves and small
houses wcro hurled upon the shore and
bioken Into fragments , covering the streets
with wreckage and icnderlng them almost
Impassable , While the torrent of water
was rushing through every open space It
would take the strongest man off his feet
It was this tidal wave tlmt causeil the prin-
cipal

¬

loss of life , many houses being
bwcpt away from their foundations and the
InmaUb drowned

Of the twenty bodies recovered twelve nre
whites and eight colored Of the whites
six belonged to the Whltehon family , mother ,

four children and a young lady visitor. The
other four white victims have not been
Identified , Of the eight negroes only one ,

Peter Woodson , has been Identified.
HUNDREDS OF SI'ONGEHS DHOWN.
The loss of life In Cedar Keys proper la-

as nothing in comparison with the number
of spongers and fishermen who were drowned
The Mary Eliza came In this morning dis-
masted.

¬

. She reports that at dark Monday-
night nearly 100 vessels weio anchored on
the Hpongo bar below Cedar Keys , and that
nil these but about twenty were lost. These
boats carried from four to ten men each ,

and the loss of life was great The schooner
Hoaallo was sunk and eight of her crew
drowned.

The handsome Methodist Episcopal church
south , the Cedar Keys high school building
the Christian church and three * colored
churches , the Suwaneo ice factory, V> olf's
cedar mill and the Eagle Pencil company's
mill , also the largo lumber mill of V J-

Herllng and the planing mill of George W
Meyer & Sons , and ready for work , scores of
private residences wcro wrecked by the
wind and waves Some of the handsomest
and apparently most substantial buildings
me damaged beyond repair.

The dllliculty In recovering the dead lies
In the fact that the town was built on-
boveral small Keys The bridges connecting
theeo keys wcro swept away and the only-
communication Is by means of boats , of
which thcro nro but a few left Then , too ,

most of the victims were burled deep In
the mud by the tidal wave- , and many of
the bodlea will probably netcr bo if-
covered

Heyond the bar there tiroascoro of masts
visible juet above tUo water and each top
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.

the burial place of a sponging
schooner nnd Its crew. It Is po sllilo that
many of the vessels were blown out Into
the gulf nnd rode out the hurricane , but the
Mnry Eliza's captain thinks that by far the
greater number nro beneath the water with
their crews. Ho snys that theio wns not
one chance In a thousand for such fiall
craft to liveIn such n hunleane. Two
gentlemen who went down the const n tow
miles this morning returned to Cedar Keys
this afternoon and repoitcd finding the
corpses of right men washed ashore These
men were the crew of a sponging vessel , and
the ciews of most of thp other vessels have
undoubtedly met a similar fate It Is
expected that for days to como corpses of
the spongers will bo found along the coast
The etcamer Gertrude Is dismantled nnd
abandoned fifteen miles bouth of Cedar Keys ,

The Mallory Is fast in the Suwance river
swamps. The steamer Hello ot Suwance nnd
the C. D Owens were both wrecked In the
Suwaneo river. The Owens Is fast In the
river swamps , whllo the Uelle steamed slowly
this afternoon Into Cedar Keys with both
smokestacks and all upper works gone.

MANY 13AHELY ESCAPE.-
In

.

Cedar Keys those who escaped had a
terrible experience. When the tidal wave
came and overwhelmed the houses , many of
the Inmates Iloated in the water , clinging
to pieces of timber ; othcis clung to tree-
tops for houis until the water receded
They were buffeted by wind and waves and
many men fainted , clinging even whllo un-
conscious

¬

with a death grip to the suc-
cumbing

¬

limbs. All i how the effects In
their clothing and bruised flesh , but are
thankful to escape with their lives Many
others are stll unaccounted for , nnd fami-
lies

¬

end friends aio filled with anxiety ,

hoping for the best , but fcailng the worst.-
In

.

view of the utter dcstiuctlon wrought
by the storm , It ECOIIIS miraculous that thcro-
Is n single person allvo In Cedar Keys to-

day.
¬

.
The property loss In Cedar Keys Is enor-

mous.
¬

. Whllo the gale was at Its height lire
broke out In the Dettllinl house. In almost
a fewbeconds the cntlio building' was
wrapped in (lames , which quickly communi-
cated

¬

to the handsome Schlcuimcr hotel ad-
joining

¬

, and in a very short tlmo nothing
was left of either house except bare walls
The inmates saved nothing so fierce and sud-
den

¬

was the fire , and with the i oaring fiamcb-
nbovo and raging flood below they wore ted
badly frightened to attempt moro than the
saving of life. They undo their escape by
wading through four feet of water-

.Iho
.

firm of Parsons & Hale had a ware-
house

¬

unroofed nnd much stock damaged
Cote , Halle & Tlndlay's w alehouse and bo.it-

lionso
-

wcio blown down nnd the stock
damaged , and they hnvo lost several boats
F. O'Neill and G. M. HIstrunk , general mer-
chants

¬

, and McCaUumr& O'Donald , drug-
gists

¬

, had their hcvesvdestroyed; nndMiYfo1
had to move. I. Vv <iCurroll suters a'total
loss of storehouses and stock. In fact , not
a business house or residence In the place
escaped without some Injury.

POTOMAC M3AII Tim I1ANGKH M VHI-

C.Cloiiilhnrxt

.

In the Mountain * Nearly
CniiNeH a I"lood lit Washington.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2. Reports fiom the
upper Potomac show that the high winds did
great damage to property this side of the
mountains. In addtlon to the wind , there
was a cloudburst that soon changed the
small tributaries Into raging torrents , car-
rying

¬

away much farm property and wash-
Ing

-

away many bridges. On the Short Spur
railroad , leading from Hancock to Herkcley
Springs , all ot the bildgcs , thirteen In num-
ber

¬

, were carried off. The Potomac this
morning was rising steadily here , and the
water at low tldo wns nearly up to the floor
of the long bridge , nnd to the top of the
docks. There weio Indications of a heavy
rainfall , vshlch would have caused serious
damage. This afternoon , however , the Poto-
mac

¬

began falling , and as the wind is favor-
able

¬

, It Is believed tonight that the danger
of a serious flood has passed-

.KAILIIOAI

.

) THACICS AUB DLOCICKI ) ,

Cloiidhnrxi nt IteiiHon fiiiiHed hei en-
DentliM niul SerloiiH Humane.

TUCSON , Ariz. , Oct. 2. Tlio greatest part
of the damage done by the cloudburst at
Benson was In the town , the west end of

which was completely washed away. The
express ofllco was lifted from Its foundation
and washed up against the depot. Seven
people are reported dead and n number miss ¬

ing. No trains can pass for piolmbly twenty-
four hours. The wlies are down and reports
are meager. Largo forces of men nio at
work making recalls and transfers of pas-

sengers
¬

and baggage across the damaged
portion of the Southern Pacific track will
bo made tomorrow with wagons. It Is re-

ported
¬

that further damage Is done on the
lower San Pedro-

.Ill'IHilAlt

.

' SHOOTS A CirnVKWR ItOY-

.Iliiient

.

! ) > > r HeeeUeH n Ilnllet from n-

MilHl.ed MIIII'H Weapon.-
CHEYKNNE

.

, Oct. 2. ( Special Telegram )

Ernest , the 10-year-old son of Timothy
Dyer , was shot through the, leg at 1 o'clock
this morning by a burglar whom the boy

discovered trying to get Into hlu bedroom
window. Young Dyer was awakened by
the nolso the man mndo cutting the window
screen. When ho approached the window
ho eaw the burglar lift a revolver Ho
cried , "Don't shoot ," but the man fired The
shot passed through the boy's leg and broke
the mirror behind him. Ilcfore the other
members of the family reached the ccno
the man disappeared Search for him by
the authorities has been fruitless Ho wore
a mask Dyer did not see enough of his
person to be able to identify him-

.Ilnrneil

.

Over h > I'rnlrle FJiex ,

ST. PAUI , Oct. 2 A Huron , S. D , epe-

clal
-

to the Dispatch Bays A Ettetc.li of
country several miles wide by ten long be-

tween
¬

the Chlcaco & Northwestern nnd Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukco k St. Paul rallnayn , from
a point three mile's west Droadlandu , south
nearly to Wolsey and cast from 'Wolhcy
nearly to Valley Junction , was burned ovci-
by prairie Ilrrs last night. 1'lvc thousand
bushels of wheat and 10,000 tons of hay
weio destroyed , sorno fanners losing nearly
their entire crop.-

KIIIIHHN

.

t'llj'x 1,1e Sioek How.
TOPEKA , Oct 2. The state supiemo court

has Issued an older refusing to allow the
suit of Greer , Mills & Co , llxo stock com-

mission

¬

agents , against the Kansas City
Live Stock exchange to bo certified up from
the court of appeals for review The
plaintiff In error sought to enjoin Iho ex-

ehango from expelling It from that body
for icfuslng to pay a line upon It , and the
nppellata court previously Uceldcd uduisuly-
to thu llrtu ,

Ml SPEAK OF A LANDSLIDE

Republicans from Several States Call oi
McKinley tit Oanton.

CANDIDATE ON BUSINESS CONFIDENCE

Sound Money Inn > re e i oi-
fTio VlMltltiK DeleuntloiiM tin * lteaH-

OIIN
-

and Iho Itemedj for thu-
Conditions..

CANTON , O , Oct. 2 Asldo from two or-

ganized
¬

delegations. Major McKlnley today
had mnny distinguished callers. Among
them were Harry Garfield of Ohio , Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts , Theo-
dore

¬

Hoosovelt ot New York , Congressmau
Nelson A. Dlngley , chairman ot the house
ways and means committee , Huthprford II.
Hayes ot Ohio , Hon. Dnlzell ot Plttsburg nnd-
Hoblnson Locke of Tole'do. Mr. Dlngley pnld-

ho MeKlnley's election to bo em-

phatic
¬

nnd overwhelming. He nlso expects
the next house to be lepubllcnn , nnd against
fiee silver by n Inige majority. Ho Is hope-
ful

¬

that the senate will be carried In the
general victory. Mr Hoosovelt says the re-

publican
¬

sentiment In the east amounts to a-

tldil wave , and he believes It will sweep
o > er and engulf the west. Senator Lodge
predicted an unprecedented republican ma-

jority
¬

In Massachusetts and complete vic-
tory

¬

In that section for the republican party.-
A

.
telegram from James It , Dunn nt Chi-

cago
¬

hcndiiuarteis says the bad weather o-

Iho week Ins Intelfered with the- wheel ¬

men's an nngemcnts foi tomorrow , but nboutC-
.OOO will como to Canton. Chicago will
send between .100 and 400 , and parties as-
sembled

¬

at Cleveland and PlttsburB will
gather up recruits en route. Eleven other
delegations are schc'duled for tomorrow- ,
coming from Ohio , Pennsylvania und Illi-
nois

¬

points.
The clouds seem to have at last unloaded

their burden nnd this morning is clear and
bright , but the almost continuous down-
pour

¬

since last Saturday has made the Mc-

Klnley
¬

lawn toft nnd muddy , nnd today's
demonstrations , llko those of the earlier
days of the week , were held In the taberna-
cle

¬

'Iho first to arrive was n special
train ot four coat ties from Wheeling , leprc-
sentlng

-
the Panhandle counties of West Vir-

ginia.
¬

. A washout on the Ilaltlmore .t Ohio ,
separated this pnity , and those beyond that
point were left behind. Another detachment
of the party came by way of the Wheeling
& Lake Erie n little Inter , on n special tialn.
The delegation was presented by Attorney
Garvln of Wheeling.-

Ilefoie
.

Major McKlnley reached the taber-
nacle to address the West Vliglnlans , a
special train arrived with a delegation from
Huron nnd Sc'iieca counties , Ohio , and the
two 'lolegntlons were merged into ono meet¬
ing. The Introduction of Mr. Garvln wai
followed by Introductions of C H Hcmilng
and Mr. Francis ot Chicago Junction , Ohio ,
for railroad men of that vicinity , nnd by,
F. W. Klttlaud for Plymouth and Seneca ,

counties.
SPEAKS TO ALL ALIKE. '

Major McKlnley made n response to all
In an address , In which he said. "A re-
publican

¬

Ins no embairassuient In. spcaklnc-
to nn American audience. Ho docs not
have to make a different bpccch for a differ-
ent

¬
locality. What wo would Bay to thrt

people of West Virginia or any other state
south wo could say In New Encland or in
the far west , or on the Pacific coast , for the
principles of the lepubllcan party are ns
national as our flag. (Applause ) Their
purposes embrace the good of ovciy Ameri-
can

¬

interest and section. The great thought
ot the people ot this country , wherever they
may icslde or whatever may bo their occu-
pations.

¬

. Is how wo aio to got back as a ,
nntloiito the old condltlons of business and
prosperity."" Something-'han gone wrong.-
Wo

.
have the same country ; wo have the

same men , the bamo mines , the same manu-
factories

¬
, the s-imo money , the same mas-

terful
¬

genius among our people that we had
between 1SSO and 1S92 , but wo have not
the same degree of prosperity that wo hail
then. (Applause and cries of "That't , right. " )'

And what Is the trouble ? (A voice. "Ficot-
rade. . " followed by great applause ) In a
word , the trouble with the country lb a laclc-
of confidence As to what has brought
about that lack of confidence wo may differ ,
but that there Is a lack of confidence every
citizen everywhere must concede , for every,

eltbcn has felt It In his own experience.-
Now.

.
. what Is this thing called 'business

confidence ? ' It Is a belief In the stability
of values , faith In our markets and our
money , faith that thn consumption of next
year will bo as gicat or greater than thepresent ono. Faith that men will have
work and that the currency of the country
will bo nnd stable nnd undepreclntlng ;

In vnluo. ( Great applause. ) The merchant
baa confidence. When ? Thcro may bo
some merchants In this audience today.
The merchant has confidence when ho
stocks his shelves with more goods In ex-
pectation

¬

of larger sales. The manufac-
turer

¬
has confidence when ho Increases hla

machinery , lilies moro men , adds n now
factory , lays In his material In ad-
vance

¬
, certain that It will not de-

cllno
-

before his finished product Is sold ,
confident that ho can pay wages to labor
nnd prices for his raw material nnd not
find In the end that his goods will bo dilveii
out of the American market by foreign
goods under a free trade policy. (Tre-
mendous

¬

cheering and cries of "That's the
btuff. " ) The laborer feels this confidence )

when assured of steady employment , ho
buys a lot and starts the building of a.
house for himself and family , The farmer
feels this confidence when ho plants gen-
erously

¬

, confident that what ho reaps will
bo In demand nnd bring him fair icturna
for his toll , The railway company feels It
when It extends Its lines and Its switches ,
got new equipment nnd Improves Itu
old equipment and given employment to the
woikliigman. The banker feels It when ho
loans freely of his capital and deposits ami
knows that when his loans nro icturned
they will bo In good sound money. ( Ap-
plause

¬
) And the depositor feels this con-

fidence
¬

when ho takes Ills-money from Us
hiding place , where much of It Is today , and
puts It Into n bank , sure that he can draw
It out according to hla necessity or Inclina-
tion

¬

In an good money as he put In (Great
cheering )

WHEHI5 DOUHT IS DEATH-
."Tills

.

thing called 'business confidence
never shut up an American mill , never re-
duced

¬

wages or curtailed employment , never
rcfiiBC'd loans , nevrr got up a run on a
bank , never stopped a mine , never created
Idlcnpbs among laboring men. (Applauuo. )
When coiilldenco Is present with us , the
sheriff has less to do (great laughter ami-
upplauhe ) and advertises fewer forced sales.-
'Iho

.
court docket rcKlstcia fewer Judgments ,

public charity | j less Invoked and the free
tsoup house Is unknown and uiiiiccinfeury.
(Tremendous eheeilng ) When confidence la-

bhakcn , misfortunes come not slnisly , but In
battalions and Buffering falls on every com ¬

munity. ( Applause ) No part of our popu-
lation

¬
Is exempt. It may como from ono

tiling or It may come from another Doubt
In the business world Is death to business.
( Applause and cilca of "Tlmt s right. " ) Wo
have It now. Wo know the hour it camo.
( Great cheering ) Wo know what brought
It And I think we know how to got rid o-

It (Trciqendous cheering and erica of "You
bet we do" ) Wo have had It In the United
States to a greater or less degree
from the moment It wan cuttlcd-
In 18D2 that our protccllvo tariff laws
wcro to bo chanced. H continued until Ilia-
chant's were actually made and still longer,
until the people In 1S91 elected a republican
national house cf rtprcsc'iitatUes and inado-
It Impossible to cut deeper Into the Intluu-
tiles of our country (Great applause- )(

When the doubt of fuithcr ehango had been
thus icmuvud then came the realization
of the distinction which that Lai Iff law had
done to bunio of our great Industries , en-

tailing
¬

un Injmy felt In every vtato an4-
cummuiiitj of our country , 'ilcu lolto f


